
Marcio Gomes
Young professional looking to 
learn and work in fashion and 
art industry.

London, UK
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About
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éafQ buinta da Niedade SoBlismoa )il' )estical Tndielismoa )il' )estical

Aoti éhai (earByG( the |herkin

Experience

Bartender
(earByG( the |herkin M 2ar 0-00 1 vow

Bartender
Aoti éhai M IBt 0-0j 1 2ar 0-00

2ake BoBktails and serce drink Fteas, meer, 'oBktails, quiBes and Bo•eesE 
knowing the reBipes my heart. 
(peak direBtly to Bostu'ers and prociding the' with what they are 
looking for or helping their tailor the 
perfeBt drink for their taste. 
Nromle' solcing and fast working skill to me amle to serce a full restaurant 
in the shortest a'ount of ti'e 
possimle mut always keeping the 9uality of the produBts serced.

Guest Service Assistant
Tndielismoa )il' )estical M Wug 0-0- 1 (ep 0-0-

z |reeting guests upon arrical and 'aking the' feel welBo'ed. 
z Nrociding front desk serciBes to guests. 
z Reing a sourBe of infor'ation to guests on carious 'atters suBh as 
transport and restaurant adciBe. 
z NroBessing guest pay'ents.

Team Leader
SoBlismoa )il' )estical M IBt 0-jJ 1 IBt 0-jJ

z 2anage the tea' that Bocered the whole festical. 
z 2anaged soBial 'edia aBBount and Breated Bontent for daily postings. 
Hhis qom i'proced 'y tea' 'anaging, organi7ational and Bo''uniBa1
tion skills, whiBh allows the work 
to me Barried out in the mest possimle way.

Barista and Waiter
éafQ buinta da Niedade M /an 0-j4 1 2ay 0-jJ

Oorked has a waiter8marista in a loBal BafQ doing carious drinks and 
snaBks, working the tilt and dealing 
with Bostu'er serciBe.

Education & Training

0-0- 1 0-0 London College of Fashion
maBhelor of arts v)b lecel , RaBhelorGs in )ashion Nhotography

0-j4 1 0-0- Escola Secundaria Antonio Arroio
v)b lecel  in 'ocie produBtion and Bo''uniBation , Siplo'a of Cigher 
PduBation in éine'a and Video (tudies
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